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HOPING FOR "HELP IN

THE HOME"? Then this

for you !
.

Thc new,

ppver-packed Técnico is

MORE than' a vacuum

Meaner
. . . with its nine

j&w-style attachments, it's

ïijfcomplete, quiclc-working
fcmt

cleaning outfit.

?;New lift-out brushes in

JjK*«lnut plastic housing«.

^i,NeV fawn, grained leather

^Ki-.'fe
barrel covering.

Hpioot operated on-off switch.

^PjiModels
for

city
or home

i'.tMeratcd power supply.

? Faithfully warranted.

iGwat value at £24'3'
or for a few shillings a week

from your Técnico retailer.
^"^ejjt^gjgj 28/62.72

WIITD..CARRIKGTOM RD,, MARRICKVILLE, ri.S.U. Branches Melbourn« and Brisbane

WEENBEES

For or super shin«

on linos, floors,

furniture and

woodwork .aa

M PROVED

WAX

Another |
memorable? WÊ

¿triumph JËM

master |§r¿ 1
producer ISfa 1
Whogavethe Iflvi 1
worki'Best H,\v i

Yeaîs otour W V\|

- Foolish Hearth .. *

Samuel Goldwyn's I
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=j
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iOAN EVANS >^-~^y Jg
S NOW! At 10.50, 1.50, /SWEEPING\ Jg
ssa , ., / into ils 1 i^&SSK

^= 4.55 and 8 p.m. M224I. -

|3 Plus selected featurettes. \ ¿»
J£ JEM

^=3L\ (Air Conditioned) \. .

NOW SHOWING!
The BIGGEST Musical tinder the

San-at 3 Theatre» Simnltaneously!

jg -BÉfc SHS,

SESSIONS: At ll. 2, 8, and S st ttb

theatre.-Plans at Theatre«.

ALSO: M G M. Tech. Cartoon, Pete

Smith Specialty. Pltpatrlck Travel

talk. Metro News.

? . SIM RUTHERFORP/ ^/>/> ,

H To-morrow at 10.15 a.m. /intpmîÂ J

»>**^*
A simple story made

k> . . memorable by the man

»*«>*«) ncr bf lt's telling. Sydney IÉÍÉÍIOT

j)*^*» applauds a very fine film. MuÊSÊ*.

*«>. JACK WARMRJIMMY^^l^| '.%*.%
MÊXSTFDIRK B0GÄRDE PEGGY EVANS

. 1 nttaE' "°'<u"*nl f0,CH'lD*!"

# .> <.>

V jBmMmf- â NOW at 10.30, 1.40, 5, > «

.g) WMmSÈÊ É 7:55. Plans State Biírcaü ..' .. «>#«

»:-;^«MEa»7 /F MÏ797. 2nd Feature "No

. t^^Sr /f Mace for Jennifer" (A). . .
*

gg|rap > # State ls '»V .

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
SYDNEY TO SEE BE VIV AL5

OF «'CITY LIGHTS"

iliaplin lla^sie For Christmas
/^HARLIE CHAPLIN, the world'* most renowned exponent of pan

V tomime, will be seen here during the Christmas season in a United

Artists re-release of one of his best silent pictures, "City Lights'*. .

TJE made thc film more

than 20 years ago, when

the "100 per cent, all

talkie", was ousting the
; silent movie.

He wanted to prove that the

art of pantomime could still

entrance an audience, despite

the talkies; and he did.

"City Lights" was a smash
hit which made Chaplin, al-

ready a multi-millionaire,

richer still.

Whether it is funnier than

Chaplin's 1925 classic, "The
Gold Rush," re-released here
in 1942, is a point of debate
among cinema connoisseurs.

Virginia Cherrill, one of Chaplin's "discoveries," plays

the blind girl whom he befriends in "City Lights."

But it is unquestionably very
funny.

Chaplin in "City Lights" is

a little tramp who befriends a

blind v flower seller (Virginia

Çhérrill). He is befriended
himself by an eccentric million-

aire (Harry Myers) who only
recognises him when under the

influence of liquor.

Chaplin had seen Virginia
Çhérrill in the audience at a

prize fight, and decided to

make her a star..

Apart from her appearance
in "City Lights," she used to

be best known as the wife,

successively, of Cary Grant

and the Earl of Jersey.
.

When he started in Holly

wood in 1913, Chaplin turned

out two reders at the rate of

about one a month. Some of

these were seen, in their primi-
tive state, in Sydney newsreel

theatres this year.

"City Lights" is in a different

class. It was made tn 1929

(released here 1931) when film

photography had greatly ad-
vanced. lt is a full-length

feature, and the version to be

shown in Sydney is a modern

reprint as easy to look at as

up-tö-date pictures.

CHAPLIN
has made only

three films since "City
Lights." They are "Modern

Times," "The Great Dictator,"
and "Monsieur Verdoux."

"Modern Times," released

here in 193,6, was his last

silent film. In "The Great
Dictator" (1940) the comedi-

an's voice was heard in short

sequences for the first time.

It was not until last year that

Australian film-goers heard
him in "Monsieur Verdoux,"
his first full length talkie.

Charlie Chaplin
uses unorthodox tactics in the ring in

"City Lights.". His opponent is Hank Mann.

Fox: Pioneering
! Concert Films

THE Fox Film Corporation is taking a

t heavy plunge into culture, according to,

its President. Smros P. Skouras.

WORLD
- RENOWNED

concert artists, he said,

will soon be seen and heard

by film-goers *in a series of

full-length motion picture

concert programmes.
*

Associated with Fox in thc

production
of these screen con-

certs will be Sol Hurok,

American impresario, who has

been tying up many of the

artists on contraéis.

The films will star Artur

Rubenstein,. Rise Stevens,

Jascha Heifetz, Gregor Piati

gorsky, Marian Anderson,
Dimitri Mitropoutos, and other

top-line musical performers.

A well-known commentator
will compere productions in

which several ,artists are

starred. Production will bc

in the hands of Rudolph Polk

and Bernard Lubef of World

Artists, Inc. V;

'

Highlighted in some of the

films will bc unusual ballet se-

quences.
Skouras holds the view that

I

thc taste of thc film-going pub-
lic is mature enough to wel-
come this new kind of "art"

programme.
Tests made in several cities

on the west coast of America
with four- of the films already
produced, are reported to have
met with an "enthusiastic pub-
lic acceptance." Production of
further concert films is now

going ahead. ,

K. O. CANNON

THE SAINT By Leslie Charteris

PENNY
» By Haenigsen

I FILMS IN THE CITY

New Releases

Embassy: "Thc Happi-
est Days Of Your Life,"

,
with Margaret Ruther-

ford and Alastair Sim.

St. Janies, Liberty, and

¡Minerva: ''Annie Get
'

Your Gun," with Betty

Hutton and Howard Keel.

Long Runs

. 7th week at the

Savoy: "Le Roi."

. 5th week at the

Century: "Our Very.
Own."

. 5th week at the

Esquire: "Love Happy."
. 4th week at the

Statè:. "The Blue Lamp."

MIX-UP OF SCHOOLS IN

NEW BRITISH COMEDY
li/f ARGARET RUTHERFORD, Alastair Sim, and a large cast of Eng

lish comedians will be seen in Frank Launder's "The Happiest

Days Of Your Life," to be released tb-morrow by London Films.

'T'HE screenplay is based
*

on thc West End comedy
success of the same name

by John Dighton.
In wartime and post-war

England some queer things oc-

curred as the result of White-
hall's resettlement scheme for

bombed-out institutions. Digh-
ton's comedy tells what hap-

pens when the files get a bit

mixed, and the Ministry of
Education resettles a

girls'

school in the same buildings as

a boys' school.

Margaret Rutherford, well

known London comic, plays

her stage role as headmistress

of St. Swithin's, a school for

young ladies of "good birth."

Alastair Sim is her opposite
number as headmaster of the

boys' school, of Nutbourne.

"j^UTBOURNE masters are

*^ assembled after the holi-

days in the head's study when

the news about thc mixed bil-

leting comes through.
The boys and girls are en

thusiastic over the idea. So are

the junior masters and mistres-

ses. But the heads of the re-

spective schools are appalled by

the whole thing. /

The comedy angles 'have

been livened up by making the

boy and girl pupils romanti-

cally-minded teen-agers.

Some sequences of the film

were shot at Byculla Girls'

School in Hampshire. The

Byctilla girls, however, did not

take part.

Studio Gossip

}
Jane Russell plays opposite Robert Mitchum in "His

j

Kind Of Woman," coming R.K.O.-Radio picture.

Michael Wilding For Hollywood - "Quo Vadis"
Exnensive - Garbo To Re American

A/TICHAEL WILDING will

. ;
.v continue the parade of

British stars to Hollywood by

following Stewart Granger to

M.G.M. Wilding is not as well

.-known in America as Granger

was, but he will start with an

important role, co-starring with
Greer Garson in "The Law

,

and Lady Loverly,"

,
?

',

? . *

A/TICKEY ROONEY began
his directorial debut at

Columbia this-week.on the set

of "My True Story."' Rooney
has been wanling to direct a

film for many months now and
this may be the beginning of
a full-time directing career.

?
?

? ?

RICHARD LLEWELLYN,
author of "How Green

Was My Valley" and "None
But the Lonely Heart," is in

Hollywood to work on the

script for John Ford's Irish

film, "The Quiet Man.". He
will go to Ireland soon to visit

the locale chosen by Ford.

? * *

MERVYNLEROY and Sam

Zimbalist, director and

producer of M.G.M.'s "Quo
Vadis," returned this week
from Italy,'where the film was

made. They told interview-

ers that "Quo Vadis" cost six

million dollars, not counting
the additional expense of cut-

ting and editing which will be
done in Hollywood. This
makes the film the costliest in

the history of the industry.

300,000 people appear in it,

with 15,000 extras in one scene

alone. Fifty-five sets were

built, from thc colossal dupli-
cation of the Circus Maximus
to the rebuilding of the ruins

of statues along the Appian
Way. .

'

? ? ?

GRETAGARBO this week
applied for United States

citizenship papers. She will

take her examination later in

the month.

*, ? ?

A/TONKEYS were a threat to

Hollywood actresses this

week. Virginia Huston was

badly lacerated by one on thc

new "Tarzan" film set, and on

thc "Showboat" set a mar-

moset bit Ava Gardner" on an

ear.
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